
Daily Messages 26th March 2020 

 

 

Hello Nursery, 

The weather has been lovely again today and we managed to get into Mrs 

Lister’s garden to play. We played with a ball which was great fun and then we 

had a rest. We read ‘The Gruffalo’ story to Mrs Lister’s Gruffalo - he did enjoy 

that. Some children have sent Mrs Lister photos of them playing in their garden. 

We hope you are all managing a little time outside.  

We are missing you all, 

Love from 

Morning Floppy and Afternoon Floppy xx 

clister@handale.rac.sch.uk 

 

Morning year 3, 

I hope you are all okay. How are you getting on with your learning packs? Have 

you done anything extra? I would love to hear about some of your days.  

Miss Tyson 

styson@handale.rac.sch.uk 
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Good afternoon Year 4, 

 
I hope you’re all ok today and again the sun is out which is good. Today’s 
challenge is something a little different, I would like you to make a bridge out of 
anything you have. Charlie, Owen, Alfie Usher and I have built some Lego 
bridges at school. Can you beat ours? Have fun and make sure you do some 
other bits of work. I would love to see some pictures of your bridge. Get 
whoever is looking after you to send them in to me. 
 
Thanks 
Mr Farrier    rfarrier@handale.rac.sch.uk  
 

 
 

 

Hello Year 6. Whilst the weather is warm and the sun is out take your work 

packs outside into your garden. (As long as you can socially distance yourself) 

Make the most of this as we all know these episodes of weather don’t last. The 

results are you are going to be cleverer with a healthy glow. Win Win! 

 

Mr Emmerson 

pemmerson@handale.rac.sch.uk 
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Hi everyone, 
How's everyone doing? I hope you have settled into routine at home and are 
trying to do some work. The sun really is making this awful time a little bit 
better and I hope you are getting some fresh air. Well this morning, I have done 
some exercises and set up my computer in the garden where I am busy writing 
lots of wonderful things about you in your reports. This afternoon I am going to 
do some baking and wash my car (it really does need it) before settling down to 
plan some amazing fun things for when we return to school. I'd really love to 
hear about what you've been up to at home whilst keeping yourselves safe. 
Please drop me an email to tell me all about it. Have you done any cooking or 
anything interesting with your family? Are any of you joining in with the nation 
at 8pm? Why don't you open your door or windows and give a huge cheer and 
clap to show those parents and key workers we are grateful of their work right 
now! 
 
I really do miss you all and can't wait to get back to school as normal.  
 
Keep smiling guys, 
Miss Kendall xx 
ekendall@handale.rac.sch.uk 
 
 
 

Hello Reception Children 

We hope the sun is shining for you again today. If it is try doing your ‘Activate’ 
outside! Tell your grownup how it feels ‘drumming and marching’ outdoors! 

Keep looking at your phonics homework everyday it is really important that you 
do. For today why not draw and label everyone who is in your house! You can 
also count how many people and add the number alongside your picture. Have 
a look at your number formation sheet – have you formed your number 
correctly? If not ask your grownup to help and show you how to do it. Enjoy 
your day and keep safe. 

With Love 

Mrs Skirving and Miss Barwick 

eskirving@handale.rac.sch.uk 
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Hi Year 3 
 
How are you all getting on at home? I would love to see some pictures of the 
work that you have been completing. Today, I have been doing some work and 
also enjoying time outside in the garden. It's been another lovely, sunny day.  
 
Mrs Porter and Mrs Brodie 
 
rporter@handale.rac.sch.uk nbrodie@handale.rac.sch.uk  
 
 
Good afternoon Year 2, 
 
I am busy working away at school today doing some jobs for Mrs Blakeley. I 
hope you have been helpful to your mums, dads and carers while you have 
been off? Maybe ask them if you could help them do a job: clean your 
bedroom, help wash the pots or read your brother or sister a story. 
I know how helpful and caring you all are and I am really looking forward to us 
all been back together again. Please make sure you look out for the word and 
the number of the day and complete some extra challenges. I am so proud of 
you all and I am more than certain you are working extra hard at home to be 
the best that you can be.  
 
Miss Price xx  rprice@handale.rac.sch.uk 
 
 

 

Hello Year 1, 
How are you? I really hope you are enjoying the beautiful weather and spending 
some time outside, even if it is just in the garden or back yard. I’ve been reading 
my book in my back yard. 
I’ve really enjoyed seeing your work so please keep sending them to me. Today, 
I will be getting my pencils out and doing some drawing. I’ve got some daffodils 
that look so pretty and I thought I would try drawing them. Have you drawn 
pictures? If you have, I would love to see them. 
Keep reading and adding to your diary every day. 
Stay active and stay safe. 
Love from, 
Miss Khanam 
rkhanam@handale.rac.sch.uk 
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Good afternoon, Year 5, 
 
I hope you’ve all taken advantage of this beautiful weather and taken your 
home learning packs into your gardens today. I was sat in my garden this 
morning listening to my daily dose of David Walliams. I have sent out home 
learning packs and online resources for you all, but flexibility is encouraged, as is 
a healthy dose of fun. Every day at 11am, David Walliams, author of The Boy in 
the Dress and Gangsta Granny, will be sharing an audio story from one of his 
best-selling World’s Worst Children short story collections. Whether you are 
already firm fans of the author or not, this is a sure way to add some fun and 
laughter to your mornings. The daily treat is nostalgically named 'Elevenses', 
and you (and grown-ups too) can tune in for a tale elaborately told by the TV 
presenter, actor and comedian. And, yes, he does all the voices. If you haven’t 
already, check it out tomorrow morning 
here:  https://www.worldofdavidwalliams.com/ 
 
Stay safe,  
Mr Bell 
lbell@handale.rac.sch.uk 
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